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Abstraet: hi atopic dermalilis (AD) palients, IgB tnolecules arc detnotistrated
on the surface of Langerhatis cells (LC). FceRI tnolecules, which ate presetit
on the surface of LC iti AD patients as well as tiottnal itidividuals, ate respoti-
sible lor this binditig. In this study, we have itivestigated j'jhetiotypic atid fittic-
tiotial characteristics of FceRI oti epidettnal atid dettnal cell popttlatiotis. Epi-
dertnal atid dertnal cell suspetisions were ptepatcd eti/.ymatically wilh dispase
followed by either trypsiti or collagenase ttealtnetit, tespectively. Peripheral
blood basophils were tiegatively selected by excluditig other leukocytes wilh
surface tnarker staitiitig. Consistetit wilh previous reporls. both peripheral
blood basophils atid epidertnal LC were positively slaitied wilh atili FceRI
monoclonal atitibody. In additioti, an EceRI positive populatioti was detnoti-
sttaled among dermal HLA-DR positive cells. These cells exptess sigtiilicatit
atiioutits of HLA-DR tnolecules (DR"') atid co-express CDla tnolecules,
which idetitilies thetn as LC-like dctult itic APC ol the dertnis. No olhcr EceRI
posilive population was found in the other dertnal DR'̂ "' or DR populations,
except for a minor DR""" population, presutnably tnast cells. To analyze
whether these FceRI tnolecules are sigtial Iratisdttcitig for LC, inlraeellular
calciutn tnobilization alter crosslinking ol FceRI was tneasured with How cy-
tomelry. Eollowing crosslinking. pcriphctal blood basophils clearly increased
intraeellular calciutn. On the other hand, ticither nortnal epidertnal LC nor
dertnal DR"'CDIa' cells changed their inttacellular calciutn level after FceRI
crosslitiking. These data indicate thai normal epidertnal and dertnal LC. bul
tiot basophils, are resistatit lo calciutn lUtx following FceRI ctigagetnent.
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Introduction
Epiderniai Langethans eells (LC) ate bone-tnartow-
derived antigen-presenting cells (APC) (I) which
are critical for the induclion of T-cell mediated cuta-
neous immune tesponses, in particular contact hy-
persensilivity (2, 3). In addition, LC are thought lo
play an important role in lhe palhophysiology of T-
eell-driven chronic inllamtnaloty diseases such as
atopic dermatitis (AD) (4, 5). The association of res-
piratory alletgy, high setum IgE and the ptesenee of
IgE tnolecules on the surface of LC in AD palients
(6) allowed the formation of a hypothesis which
links respiratory allergen-dirccled IgE lo cell-medi-
ated responses in the skin of AD patients (5). High
affinity receplors for IgE molecules, FceRI, are
present on the surface of LC in AD patietits. as well
as nortnal individuals, and ate tesponsible for bind-
ing of IgE to LC (7, 8). However, the biological im-
portance of this leeeptor in human skin slill tetnains
to be elucidated. One tole could be anlibody-facili-
tated antigen ptocessing, whereby IgE on the sur-
face of an APC can serve to capture an atiligen for
subsequent endocytosis (9), ptotcolytic cleavage,
and binding lo class II MHC molecules for surface
display lo anligen-teaclive T eells (10. II). Fc IgE
teceplots in the skin tnay play an even broader role,
because in certain cell types, FceRI crosslinking can
cause signal Iransduction (12, 13). Therefore, we in-
vestigated FceRI on epidertnal LC, dertnal CD la""
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LC-like dendritic APC, and on non-LC FceRr der-
tnal cells in hutnan skin, as cotnpared to peripheral
blood basophils.
Material and methods
Preparation of epidermal and dermal cell
suspejisions
Skin 'was obtained frotn normal adult volunteers by
keratome biopsy after informed cotisetit. Both epi-
dermal and dennal cell suspetisions from normal hu-
man skin keratonies were prepared by the tnethod
previously described (14). Briefly, cpidcnnal sheets
were separated frotn dertnis after overnight incuba-
tion with dispase (50 U/ml) (Collaborative Research,
Walthani, MA), trypsinized, teased into a cell sus-
pension, and filtered through a nylon mesh to achieve
a single cell suspension. Disaggregated cells were re-
suspended with appropriate tnedia for the following
procedures. In certain experiments, in order to obtain
sufficient How of LC for the experitnents tneasuring
intracellular calcium mobilization, LC were enriched
hy Ficoll centrifugation (15, 16). After separation
frotn the epidermis, dennal sheets were digested in
an enzyme solution containing RPMI 1640 (Whit-
taker Biomedicals, Walkersville, MD), suppletnen-
ted with collagenase (200 U/ml), hyaluronida.se (200
U/ml), 0.01% deoxyribonuclease (Sigtna, St. Louis,
MO), HEPES (10 nM), atid sodium pyruvate (1 tnM)
(Irvine Scientific, Santa Ana, CA) for 3 to 4 h at
37°C. The disaggregated dermal cells (DC) were iil-
tered through 112 and 50 \\M sterile mesh nylon
gauze to separate the non-digested tissue and hair fol-
licles from the cell suspension (17).
Enrichment of peripheral blood basophils
Basophils (BPH) were prepared from normal human
blood essentially as previously described (18).
Briefly, peripheral blood was drawn from nonnal
healthy volunteers and basophils frotn EDTA-anti-
coagulated blood were etirichcd by a di.scontinuous
gradient (specilic gravity: 1.070 and 1.079) centrifu-
gation using Percoll (Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden).
Attalysis of cell surfaee antigens
The expressioti of surface antigetis was measured by
direct and indirect initnunofiuorescence staining
with appropriate monoclonal antibodies (MoAb),
followed by quantitative analysis by llow eytotnetry.
After the cell prepatatioii. each satnple was incu-
bated with heat-aggregated (65°Cx20 tnin) purified
human IgG (Sigma) for 30 min at 4°C. For EC stain-
ing, t h e cells were stained with PE-coiijugatcd anti
FceRI on epidermal and dermal Langerhans cells
HLA-DR (Beeton Dickinson, Mountain View. CA,
USA) and anti-EceRIa MoAb, AER24 (19), fol-
lowed by FITC conjugated goat anti-tnouse IgGi
(Boeht i nger Mannheim, Indianapolis, IN). For DC
staining, the cells were first stained with AER24 and
PE-conjugated anti HLA-DR). followed by the
EITC-conjugated goat anti mouse IgGi. For ba-
sophil staining, cells were stained with AER24 and
a cocktail of FITC-conjugated MoAbs against CD2,
CD 14 (Beeton Dickinson), CD 16 (MEDAREX,
INC. West Lebanon, NH) and Bl (Courter Itntnu-
nology, Hialeah, FL), followed by PE-conjugated
goat anti mouse igGl (Boehringer Mannheitn).
Nortnal hutnan serum (10%) atid nonnal goat serutn
(10%) were supplemented for each step to block
nonspecific binding. After the cotnplete staining
steps, the cells were fixed in PBS with 1%
paraformaldehyde.
Itiimutioliistocliemical
Nottnal hutnan skiti was obtained by punch biopsy
ftotn volutiteeis after itifortned consent and frozeti
immediately. The tissue sections were double
stained with ElTC-cotijugated anti-HLA-DR (Bee-
ton Dickinson) and biotinylated anti-FceRl tnono-
clonal antibodies, followed by visualization with
RITC-streptavidin.
Cell preparation for intracellular calciutn
measurement bv flow evtonietrx
Cell suspensions were resuspended at Ixl()''cell.s/nil
in PBS and 1% FBS containing 1 |.iM indo-1 AM
(Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR), and incubated for
30 tnin at 30°C in the dark. After the incorporation of
indo-1, epidermal LC and dettnal APC were marked
with PE-cotijugated anti-HLA-DR or a cocktail of
FITC-cotijugated atiti HLA-DR and PE-cotijugated
anti-CD 1 a (Phattningen, San Diego, CA), respec-
tively, by incubating for 30 tnin at rootn temperatute.
For basophils, a cocktail of FITC conjugated anti-
CD2, -CD 14, -CD 16 and-B 1 was used hi place of
PE-conjugated anti-HLA-DR to negatively select ba-
.sophils by reinovi ng T cells, monocytes, NK cells
and B cells, tespectively, frotn analysis. Simultane-
ously, MoAb ibr FceRI were bound to the appropri-
ate surface molecules for subsequent crosslinkitig.
1.0x1 (/'cells were used for each experiment.
Intraceiiuiar caiciuin measurement bv flow
cytotnetty
Intraceiiuiar calcium tneasurements were performed
with an Epics Elite flow cytometer (Courter Cytotn-
etty, Hialeah, FL), equipped with an air-cooled ar-
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Figure I. Human epidermal t^C expre.s.s high-affinity IgE Fc receptor. Fci"RI. llunian epidermal l^C were selected by their FILA-DR
expression (a - dot plot) relative to the isotype control staining (a - contour plot). DR' epidermal LC were positively stained wilh aiiti-
FceRI monoclonal antibody (panel c) compared with its isotype control staining (panel b).
got! la.ser for PE excitatioti at 488 nm, and an air
cooled UV-laser for the excitation of indo-1 at 350
ntn. Inttacellular calciutn levels were measured by
calculating the ratio of fluorescence intensity at 2
differetit emission wave lengths of indo-1; calcium
bound fortn (violet: 405 ntn) and unbound form
(blue: 485 nm). As inttacellular calciutn increases,
the violet/blue tatio of indo-1 etnission wave
lengths (indo-1 ratio) increases. After selecting LC
and dermal cell subsets by PE fluorescence of their
HLA-DR or basophils by gating out lymphocytes
and monocytes, the baseline indo-1 ratio was meas-
ured lor 30 s before the addition of the stimuli and
thereafter for up to 400 s. After establishing ba.seline
indo-1 fluorescence, goat anti-mouse IgGl (Callag
Laboratories Inc., South San Erancisco, CA) was
added to crosslink the anti-FcERI which was al-
lowed to bind to the high affinity IgE Ec receptot.
Cells were kept at 37°C using a circulating water
bath during the teal-titne data acquisition. All data
was stored in Listmode, down-loaded onto optical
disks (Mitsubishi), and analyzed using both Elite
software version 3 (Courter) and Multi Time soft-
ware (Phoenix flow Systems, Inc., San Diego, CA).
Results
Expressioti of FCERI oti cell subsets frotn tiortnal
liiiimui epidermis, dermis and peripheral blood
Epidermal Langerhans cells were selected on the
basis of HLA-DR exptessioti (dot plot) above iso-
type background (contour plot) (Eig. la): selected
LC clearly exhibited FceRI on their surface above
background (Eig. Ic. vetsus b) (repre.sentative of
lindings in 3 subjects). To determine whether der-
mal EceRI expression (7) might be consistent with
tbe detmal LC-like dendritic APC population in hu-
tnan dertnis as well as on mast cells (14), we co-
stained normal human skin with anti-HLA-DR and
anti-EceRIa (AER24). Indeed, in 3/3 subjects
Figure 2. Immunolluorescence loealization of Fct'RI in normal
human skin. Punch biopsied normal adult human .skin was dou-
ble stained with anti-HLA-DR (upper panel) and anti- FceRI
(lower panel) monoclonal antibodies.
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c: on DR"" DC
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e: on DR" DC
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Figure j>. FcfRl expression by human dermal cell subsets. Nor-
mal hiin-ian dcrn-ral cells were subdivided into 4 groups (DR"'.
DR'' DR'-" ami DR ) by their HLA-DR expression (a - dol
plot) compared wilh isolype conlrol slaining (a - conlour- plot).
FceRI expression in each cell subsel (b lo e - bold line) were
con-ipared wilh ils isolype conlrol (b lo c - dolled line).
tested, non basophil (DR"'") dermal cells co-staincd
with both markers (Fig. 2). To more precisely deline
this subsel. we utilized flow cytomelry. DC were
subdivided into DR"', DR^ '̂'', DR'" atid DR" subsets
by tbeir HLA-DR expression (Fig. 3a). FceRI ex-
pression relative to isolype control antibody binding
was tben compared for each DC subset (Fig. 3). The
DR subsel, which we have previously demon-
strated to contain lhe dermal LC-like dendritic pop-
ulation with potent APC activity (14), stained posi-
tively for FceRla (Fig. 3b). By contrast, DR'^'"'
(monocytes/macrophage) (20) and DR (libroblast-
containing) (14) DC did not stain wilh AFR24 (Fig.
3, c, e) . However, a minor population of DR''" 'DC,
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Figure 4. Nor-mal hur-r-ran epider-mal LC did not cause calcium
llux afler FceRI crosslinking. Epider-mal LC were prc-inctrbatcd
wilh cither monoclonal antibodies lo the FceRI (b - bold line) or
ils isolype control (b - dolled line), selected by their HLA-DR
expression (a - dol plot) compar-cd wilh its isotype conlr-ol (a -
conlour plot) arul slinurlalcd by adding goat anli-niouse IgG 1 lo
cr-osslink FceRI. LC did \\o^ show signilieanl calciun-r llux afler
crosslinking (|-iancl b).
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Figure 5. Dermal DR* CDla* LC-likc dendritic APC failed lo
cause calcium lUrx after- FceRI crosslinking. Dermal cells wer-e
prc-incubaled with eilher anti-FceRI MoAb (d: bold line) or its
isolype control (d: dolled line). LC-likc dendrilic APC wer-e se-
lected by their HLA-DR (a - dol plot) and CD I a (panel c) ex-
pression cor-npared wilh ihcir isotype contr-ol (a - contour plot
and panel b. respectively). No calcium llux was induced by
FceRI crosslinking in this cell population (panel d).
Hal cells, and non-bone n-iarrow-derived slromal
dendrocyles (14), did slain with FceRI (Fig. 3d).
Neither epidermal LC nor dermal LC-like dendritic
APC e.xhihit calcium fiu.x after FceRI iTo.s.slinking
Triggering of FceRI on mast cells and ba.sophils is
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Figure 6. Hiiiiiaii peripheral hlood hasophil.s cause calcium flux after crosslinking FceRI. Peripheral hlood basophil.s were negatively
selected hy staining hasophil enriched peripheral hlood cells with FITC-conjugated anti-CD2, CD14, -CD16 and Bl (panel B) rela-
tive t(i Iheir isotypc eonlrol (panel A). FceRI pre-incubated basophils (C: bold line) increa.sed intraceliular calcium compared with
isolypc control antihody pre-ineuhated cells (C: dotted line), after the addition of goat anti-mouse IgGl to crosslink l-cp.RI molecules.
events, including intraceliular calcium tnobilization
and tyrosine phosphorylalion, resulting in degranu-
lalion and release of chemical mediators such as his-
tamine and serotonin. Because quantities of fresh
LC for biochemical exttaction are limited, func-
tional properties of FceRI on epidermal and dermal
LC on signal transduction events after receptor
crosslinking were accessed by flow cytometry. Epi-
dermal LC were selected by their HLA-DR expres-
sion (Fig. 4a), and their FCERI was crosslinked with
goat anti tnouse IgGl 30 s after initiation of How cy-
toinetric analysis of intraceliular calcium levels by
the calcium indicatot, indo-1. Although DR"^cells in
both EC and DC llux calciutn in tesponse to calcium
ionophore (21) (not shown), epidermal LC inlracel-
lular calcium was not significantly modilied by the
FceRI crosslinking (Fig. 4b) in 5 of 5 subjects
tested. To determine whether epidertnal LC are
uniquely unable lo undergo calcium flux lo FCERI
crosslinking, whereas dermal LC-like dendtilic
APC might be more responsive, dermal LC-like
dendritic APC were selected as the DR'̂ CDIa'̂ DC
subset (Figs. 5a-c) and were triggered by FCERI
crosslinking as described for epidermal LC. Again,
in 3 of 3subjects tested, no significant calcium mo-
bilization was induced by FCERI crosslinking (Fig.
5d), despite that these cells could flux in response to
ionophore (not shown). On the other hand, periph-
eral blood basophils, which were negatively se-
lected as the CD2 , CDI4 , CD 16" and B\ cell
population (Figs. 6a, b), quickly increased their in-
traceliular calcium level and reached a peak at 60 s
after FCERI ctosslinking (Fig. 6c). Insufficient num-
bers of D R ' " dermal cells expressing FeERI were
available for analysis of crosslinking.
Discussion
2 types of IgE Fc receptors have so far been de-
scribed in humans. These 2 receptors are structur-
ally diffetent and have distinct affinity for IgE tnole-
cules. The low-affinity Fc receptor, FCERI 1 (CD23),
has more broad cell distribution than FCERI (22).
The high-affinity Fe receptor for IgE, FCERI, has
limited distribution to the surfaee of peripheral
blood basophils, tissue mast eells (23) and epider-
tnal Langerhans cells (7, 8).
In this study, we have confirmed the presence of
FCERI molecules on the surface of epidermal LC and
have identified FCERI expression on 2 subsets in hu-
man dettnis, DR"' LC-like dendritic APC population
and a small subset of the DR'" population which ap-
pears to contain the dermal mast cell population. Our
data extend the finding of Wang et al. (7)in which
FCERI molecules were not only on epidermal LC but
also on dermal cells with elongated morphology. It is
nol yet clear, however, whether dermal FctRFAPC
might be ptemature LC which have just extravasated
ftotn the dermal vasculature, activated LC which
have etnigrated from epidermis after antigen-stitnu-
lation, or long-lived dermal elements.
In tnast cells and basophils, activation of FCERI
by receptor-ligand reaction or receptor crosslinking,
causes degranulation and release of variable chemi-
cal tnediators such as histaminc and serotonin (23).
These biological consequences are the ptoduets by
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sequential signal ttansdiiction evetits. iticluding acti-
vation of ptotein kinase C (PKC) and ptoteiti lyto-
sine kinase, following receptor aggregation (13, 24).
We have investigated eytosolie ealciutn tnobiliza-
tion in epidernial and dermal LC alter FceRI
crosslinking. Cytosolic ealciutn mobilization is one
of the major signal Iransduction pathways related to
activatioti of PKC, and ktiown to be a crucial event
after the FceRI triggering (13, 24). Even though we
could observe quick and vigotous tesponses by ba-
sophils after FeeRI ctosslinking, no significant cal-
cium mobilization was induced both in epidettnal
and dettnal LC. Dilfetences in local envitontnental
requiretnents between basophils and dertnal DR^
CDla"*^ cells tnight inlluence the responsiveness of
these cells. For instance, cell adhesion to libionectin
augments the tyiositie phosphotylation obsetved af-
ter the ctosslinking of FceRI in rat basophilic leuke-
tnia cell lines (25). Maurer et al. (21) repotted that
peripheral blood tnonocytes frotn atopic patients
could cause calcium Hux by FceRI ctosslinking
only if they wete allowed adhetence ptior to stitnu-
lation (11), although LC adhered to libtonectin still
were FcjRII untesponsive.
Another possibility is the influence of the local
inflammatory envitontnent. Fc teceptors on LC
might function for calcium llux otily when they ate
activated by specilic inllatntnatoty cytokines. Bie-
ber et al. (26) have showed that only atopic LC ex-
hibited calcium tnobilization via FceRI ctosslink-
ing, in contrast with the tioti-respotisivetiess of nor-
mal I^C, and these LC frotn atopie patietits demoti-
strated different CD45 tytositie phosphatase isoibrm
profile ftom LC of normal individuals. Recently, Ju-
rgens et al. (9) detnonstrated a rapid tytositie phos-
phorylation of sevetal ptoteins atid leceptor medi-
ated endocytosis after FceRI ctosslinking on LC
from both normal and atopic individuals, even
though intraeellular calcium llux was induced only
in atopic individuals. Tytosine phosphotylation after
surface teceptor ttiggering is a consequetice of the
balanced reaetions by protein tyrosine kinase and
protein phosphatase. Because it is well-known that
the CD45 isoform oti T cells can chatigc after acti-
vation (27), the specilic CD45 isoform seen on at-
opic LC tnay eontribute to the activation of LC by
the inflamtnatoty cytokine envitontnent, atid it may
also contribute to the distinct usage of signal trans-
duction pathways such as calciutn flux, leading to
unique effector functions other thati teceptor endo-
cytosis. Supporting this hypothesis, FceRI cross-
linkings cause tnote vigorous ptotein tyrosine phos-
phorylation in atopic LC with enhaticed FccRI ex-
pression than in normal LC (9). In addition, LC in
normal individttals ate unresponsive to a nutnber of
immunologieal stitnuli, such as FcjRil or B2 integrin
crosslinking. which cause calciutn flux in other
types of cutaneous APC, including inliltrating mac-
rophage in human sunburned skin (21).
In sutntnaty, we have investigated the phenotypie
and functiotial ptopeities of epideinial and dertnal
FceRr cells. Both normal human epidermal LC and
dermal DR"' cells (LC-like dendritic APC subset),
as well as a subset of detmal DR'" eells and periph-
eral blood basophils. express the high aflinity IgE
Fc teeeptor, FeeRI. FceRI ctosslinking caused a sig-
nilicant inctease of intraeellular calciutn in periph-
etal blood basophils, but not in epidertnal LC or der-
mal DR^'cells. Howevet\ FceRI expression by both
epidertnal LC and dennal DR"' LC-like dendritic
APC tnay be mote important for IgeE-directed anti-
geti capturing and presentatioti by these cutaneous
APC.
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